
heumatic remedy not only cures every 1*
lism, but makes radical cures of

yjous Blood Poison, 3

• ocruima, Sores, Boils, Catarrh, ®

£ and all diseases arising from impurities in the blood.
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every- (*

j» where after thorough trial. y
J DOLS NOT INJURE THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. (»
# ———

R Annan. N. C.
Omit innon : —T tnkr plea-nirc In bearing testimony to the curative propel tics 1

t! of your
“Khkcmacidk." Two bottle# cured my boh of a bad case. li' this will P

Y be of any benefit to you In advert ieing your mei itorious r/ medy, you can use it» j*
Youre truly, W. H. RAND, Steward State Blind Institution.

P A!! Druggist*, SI.OO ; or prepaid on receipt of price.
* Dob! Itt Chemical Co., - - Baltimore, Hd. (*

"CELEBRATED SWEDISH RAZORS, J
The finest HAMBURG Concave Razor I

in the wo'id.
No finer Razor can be made at any

price.
Delivered anywhere in the U nited Stutes 0

for $2,00. j
THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS

RALEIGH, N. C.
a

BW BB 1 Hi iBssK3argawraw«^

We have a full stock o*

-n-1 -i , Blank Books, Office Sup-
UlailK i>OOKS and plies. We save you money

Office supplies. in these goolls - Get our
rr prices.

State Agents For

Orders for School Books filled by re-
turn mail.

Allorders given our personal atten-
tion.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Youi

CROPS
1

Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn. Cotton and Tobacco
WRITE TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
, BRANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia,

A. FEW r OF OUR LEADING BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash OD. High Grade-Bone Phosphate
Royster’s Rich G.ade Aciq Phosnhale,

thelwheat CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally ns

in the State than all others, and are

The Best for All Fall Crops.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co., DURHAM, N. (I

. mm- Prices and Partlcularslfor.the Asklr «.
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—Miss Nannie Lou Crowscn left for

Carthage yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thorpe left l’or
Henderson yesterday.

Miss Julia Walton, went to Durham
yesterday to visit friends.

—Mrs. R. C. Strong has as her guest.
Mrs. A. W. Graham,'of Oxford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tb MacKenzie, of
C-reensboro, are visiting in the city.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Akins, of Rich-
mond. Va., are guests at the Yarboro.

—Mrs. J. M. Edwards, left, for Apex
yesterday, to visit Mr. Edward's family.

—Miss Alice Vivien Strong will come in
this morning to be the guest of Mrs. M.
T. Norris.

—Mrs. Octavia Hughes, of New Bern,
returned home yesterday after a short
visit in the city.

—Miss Ellen J. Faison left for Chapel
Hill yesterday afternoon, to resume her
studies in the University.

—Mrs. A. W. Graham, wife of Judge
Graham, of Granville, is visiting her
faster, Mrs. R. C. Strong.

No cards will be issued as it is Mrs.
Ayeock's desire to meet as many of the
ladies of this city as possible.

—Miss Friend left for her home in
yesterday. She has been the

charming guest of the Misses Kcartt.
The subscription dance, complicentary

to the members of the Legislature vviil
be given tonight at Raney Library Hall.

—Miss Arabia Walsh, who has been
the guest of Miss Sarah Cheshire, re-
turned to her home in Tarboro, yester-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Rosenbaum, of
New York, came in yesterday to visit.
Mrs. Rcsenhaum's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rosenthal, on Fayetteville street.

Marriage license were issued yester-
day giving the State’s permission for the
marriage of Mr. Garland Banks and Miss
Rcsabelle Grey Turner, of Garner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. T. Pace and (wo
children, left for their home in Jellico,
Tenn., after spending seme time here
with Mrs. Pace’s mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. L. Nowell.

Mrs. Charles Brantley Aycock will
throw open the Executive Mansion rn
Saturday afternoon from four to six
o'clock, when she will tender a public
reception at which all of the ladies of
Raleigh, as well as visitors will be her
guests.

—Capt. and Mrs. Chadwick left for
Providence, R. 1., yesterday. Capt, Chad-
wick will stop over in Washington for
several days to attend the meeting of
the naval beard. They have been the
guests of Mrs. M. A. Heck, on North
Pleunt street. While in tho city they
were the recipients of much sown! atten-
tion

?
Faculty Club.

The Facility Club will meet with Mrs.
, Tale f>uti/T, next Wednesday afternoon

at 4 deblock promptly. The afternoon
will be spent with Shapespeare.

?
Banks-Turner.

This afternoon at 1:30 o’clock the mar-
riage of Mr. Garland Banks lo Miss Rosa-
bc.lle Grey Turner will take place at the
heme of the bride, near Garner.

Mr. Lonnie Banks will act as best man
while Miss Mamie Turner will be the
charming maid of honor.

The attendants will bo Misses Urma
Turner, Ruby Hobgood: Mr. W. M.
Brown with Miss Mamie Perry; Mr.
Frank Banks with Miss Lillian Hobgood;
Mr Wm. Turner with Miss Alice Penny.

Rev. J. L. Foster will perform the cere-
mony.

The groom’s father will tender the
bridegroom a reception at his home near
Garner immediately after the ceYemony.

?
A Stag Affair.

Rocky Mount. N C., Jan. 20. (Special, i

—Mr. Claude Haig entertained a few
friends at his apartments on Saturday
evening, the event being one of the most
enjoyable stag affairs over given here.
An elegant supper was served and a most
pleasant evening was spent by the fol-
lowing young gentlemen: Messrs. Rob.
Cooper, Billy Howard, Andrew Willing-
ham, Jesse Weisiger, Geo. WilkinsCw,
Harry Abram, Jim Howell, Pat Bunn, Ed.
Walls, and Williamson, of Norfolk.

?
Birthday Party.

Msatcr Chales C. Johnson celebrated
his sixth birthday yesterday afternoon

b> giving a party to twenty-five of his
young friends. Master Charles was as-
sisted in entertaining his guests by Mas-
ter Leland Harris. After an hour of
amusing games, the children were invi-
ted into the dining room and the scene
here was one of delight to the eyes of
the little ones, the table being decorated
with numbers of candles burning bril
liantly in the centre of a large pyramid

I of fruii and other delicacies.
Among those nresent were: Masters

Thos. R. Purnell, Jr.. Gordon Harris,
Joseph and Maury Martin, Maurice Rosen-
thal, Mitjuel Elias. William Jones, Banks
Arendell, Alfred Williams, Clarence and
Joseph Poland, Barber Towler, Will X
and Harris Coley. James Johnson. Wil-
liam Dewar. William Royster Johnson,

and Misses Mildred Myatt, Ethel Rogers,

Mildred Briggs, Margaret Royster. Marie

and Susan Linehan and Winna Uzzc 11.
Each of the little ones received a box of

Royster's candy as a souvenir and de-
parted. wishing their young host many
hapny returns.

?
80CIAL EVENT IN WHSON.

D3nce Oiv#n by Miss Julia Herring ia Hemr
cfMiss PriDC?, ofreading. Pa.

Wilscn, N. C.. Jan. 20. —(Special.)—
The dance given by Miss Julia Herring in
honor of her guest, Miss Edith Prince,
of Reading, Penn., was quite an event
socially and was attended by most of
Wilson’s society people Among the
dancers were noticed:

Miss Taylor, of Rockv Mount, with
Mr. Jap# S. Whitehead: Miss Applewhite

with Mr. Harry Wainwright; Miss Kate
Connor with Mr. J. C. Eagles; Miss Pau-
line Woodard with Mr. Jno. Harvie; Miss
Elsie Boykin, of Richmond. Va., with Mr.
Hugh Murray; Miss Kean, of Petersburg,
Va., with Mr. Dave Connor; Miss P£ge
Morton, of Virginia, with Mr. Tyler Pace;
Miss Edith Prince, of Reading. Pa., with
Dr. C. A. Thompson; Miss Daisy Weaver
with Mr. W. B. Whitehead; Miss Deßos-

sett, of Wilmington, with Mr. Jno. A.

Moore; Miss Laughinghouse, of Wash-
ington, with Mr. Joe Jarvis; Miss Tyson

with Dr Exum. of Goldsboro; Miss Rich
Gold with Mr. Ernest Moore; Miss Sue

Clark, of Tarboro. with Mr. Steve Ander-
son; Miss Della Weller, of Weldon, with

Mr. Geo. Stronach; Miss Sue Selbv with

Mr. S. Riorson: Miss Fannie Brcdie witn

Mr. Spotswood Burwcll: Miss Olzie

Clark with Mr. Neb Cobb; Miss Jul.a

Herring with Mr. Robt. Barnes; Miss
Jeffries, of Emporia, Va., with Mr. T. M.
Anderson, Jr.; Miss Cutcbin, of Whita-
kers, with Mr. Will Graves: Miss Bessie
Harriss with Mr. E. B. Graves; Miss Mii-

drey Roney with Mr. Willard Smytlic;
Miss Fannie Boykin with Mr. Don Mur-

ray: Miss Gretchen Barnes with Mr. J.

N. Milner; Miss Emily Hodges with Mr.

Allison Deans; Miss Margaret Connor
with Mr. Pallev Moore.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Jas. B. Roun-
tree; Mr. and Mrs. Howell Whitehead:

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnes; Dr. and Mrs.

Herring; Mr. and Mrs. H- F. Jones; Mr.

and Mrs. E. F. NadnP Mr. and Mrs. S.

H. Anderson: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wil-
liams; Mr. and Mrs. Vance Terrell: Mrs.

Jno. Cutcbin; Mrs. Jack Boykin and Mr.

and Mrs-. E. G. Rawlins.
Stags: F.. L. Taylor. W. P. Anderson.

W. S. Harriss, C. T. Harriss and W. S.

Forbes, cf Greenville.
?

Mark Twain’s Tribute to His Wifd

“The best of consorts, the truest of

friends, the kindest of critics."
that is the beautiful tribute to his wife

publicly paid by Mark Twain at the

birthday dinner given in his honor at
the Metropolitan Club recently.

With unmistakable depth of feeling
the great humorist added:

“Her heart, my heart, our single heart,
you will find full of love and memory
for you all./ My birthday will be to-
morrow, and hers. God bless her, was
Thursday.”

Keep First Cousins from
Marrying.

(Continued from First Page.)

pany, chanter 228, Private Laws of 1893.
3M. West, of Cherokee: To authorize

Murphy township, Cherokee county, to
subscribe to the capital stock of the
Hiawassee Valley ailroad Company.

352. Bowman, cf Mitchell: To pro-
hibit the manufacture and sale of liquor
within three miles of Hale Christian
!church.

353. Stubbs, of Martin: To prevent
; hunting and fishing on lands of another

I in Robersonville township, Martin coun-
ty, without consent of owner.

354. Stubbs, of Martin: To amend the
Constitution of North Carolina relative
to dividing the school fund.

355. Stubbs, of Martin': Relative to
the courts of the Fourth Judicial dis-
trict.

35C. Foy. of Pender: To amend Fac-

tion ISIO of Tr*e Code so as to prevent
first cousins from intermarrying.

357. Beasley, of Currituck: To appoint
A. D. Barco and J. F. Summorell jus-

tices of the peace in Poplar Branch town-

i ship, Currituck county.
358. Beasley, of Currituck: To amoral

chapter 245. Laws of 1809, chapter 29,
Laws of 1897. and chapter 200, Laws of

j 1901, relating to hunting and fishing in
Currituck county.

359. Mason, of Carteret: To establish
wreck districts in Carteret county,
amending sections G and 10 of chapter

70. Laws cf 1899.
360. King, of Pitt: Providing for the

appointment of cotton weighers for the
towns of Pitt county.

361. Foy. of Pender: To apnoint mag r
istratrs for Grady township, Pender coun-
ty-

-362. Fuller, of Durham: To amend
section 1077 of The >e. forbidding sale
of lienor to idiot - 1 lunatics as Well
as minors.

363. Drewry, of Wake: To settle debt

due by State to Martha Mor lecai, execu-
trix of Henry Mordecai.

364. David: on, of Buncombe: To regu-
late practice and procedure in special
proceedings.

BILLS FROM SENATE.
To establish graded school in Green-

ville.
To enable Madison to purchase Acad-

emy lot.
To regulate time of meeting of com-

missioners of Gaston county.

To incorporate Shelmadine Institute in

Pitt county.
To provide for sale of property in which

there is a contingent remainder.
Relating to permanent roll of regis-

tered voters.
Relating to fees of officers and wit-

nesses in Yadkin county.
To incorporate the Bank of White-

ville.
To provide a new pension board for

Robeson county.
To amend the charter of Greenville.
BILLS PASSED FINAL READING.

To prohibit the sale and manufacture
of liquor near Mt. Zion, Liberty, St.
Matthews and Corinth churches in Rowan
county.

To prevent huting and fishing in Rob-

ersonville township in Martin county.

To enable Sampson county to pay in-
debtedness caused by smallpox.

To authorize commissioners of Carteret
county to levy a special tax.

To provide for election of cotton welgn-
ers in towns of Anson county, the oho
for Wadesboro to be elected by qualified
voters of citizens of towD. the others
by vote of qualified voters residing in
township in which town is located.

To allow fishing with hand lines from

bridges in Craven county.
For relief of clerk of Anson Superior

court.
To increase the number of commission-

ers of Wayne county.

The House adjourned at 1:30 o'clock to

meet today at 11 o'clock.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S. A. L.

$25.50 to New Orleans, La.
$23.50 to Mobile, Ala.
$22.95 ta Tensacola, Fla.

Account Mardi Gras celebrations
February 18 to 24, 1903. Tickets on
sale February 17 to 23 inclusive,,
final limit February 28th. On pay j
ment cf fee of 50 cer-ts tickets will
be extended until March Jith.

$25.50 to New Orleans, La. and return,

account American Medical Asso-

ciation May 5 ta 8. Tickets on

sale May 1,2, 3 and 4, final limit

ten days from date of sale. On

payment of fee of 50 cents tickets

can be extended until May 30th,

For further information apply to -
C. H. GATTIS, C. P. fnd T. A.,

Ralei£<b N. O.

OPPOSE ROOSEVELT';
'

*

Movement Against President
Started in Alabama.

W, J. Davidson; Who Pn-sided at the Mating
That Pledged Support to Roosevelt is

t I
Now For Mark Hanna.

(Special to the Washington Post.)
Chattanoogt, Term-, Jan. 25. —The lead

ing Republicans of Alabama have d to

mined to oppose the renomination o
Roosevelt for President. They have

launched a boom for Senator Hanna

which lias strong backing. For some lim
a movement has been cn foot to have thi J
State Republican convention recommcr. 1
for the purpose of reconsidering its acooti

in indorsing Roosevelt for the nomina
tion’ in 1904.

W. J. Davidson, who was the chairman |
of that convention, has letters from. Re
publicans all over the State asking him j
to reconvene the convention, but not unti
this time has re announced his views.

Davidson states that if Mr. Wellman
chairmans of the State executive commit
tee, will ask the committee to meet, whieh
he seems disposed to do, that he (David

son) will send out a call for the State
convention to reassemble.

MARK HANNA HIS IDEAL.
Discussing the situation, Davidson

says: “Roosevelt has failed absolutely to
carry cut the policy of McKinley as h

promised.
"I think Mark Hanna is the greases

American statesman, and should be nom
mated ar.d elected President. Ninety-five
per cent, of the Republicans of Alabama
will be for him first, iast, and ail the time
if he will agree to run. I know the rank

' and file of Republicans of Alabama wi L

l not be for Roosevelt, and it ear. be safely
j said that they are ready to rescind tho'r
previous action in indorsing Roosevelt
and indorse Hanna.”

j Speaking of the recent concession by

' the Atlantic Ccast Line to its conduc-
tors, the Florence Time 3 says: “The t
conductors on through trains heretofore j
have been raid by the trip, but under j

1 the arrangements made at Wilmington <

they will now receive two and one-half j
cents per mile and twenty-five cents an .

| hour over time. On each run there
| now a scheduled time in which to make |
the trip, but a final limit of several ‘
hours ever schedule liine is allowed be-

i fore the conductors will receive pay for

over time.”

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve relieves
and permanently cures, piles, sores, cuts,

bruises, eczema and all skin diseases.
I Deware of counterfeits. W. 11. King
! Drug Co.

I __
'

AT THE TOP*
It is a laudable ambition to reach the

top of the ladder of success. But many
a man who reaches the topmost rung
finds his position a torment instead of a
triumph. He has
sacrificed hi s
health to success.

A man can suc-
ce e d a:i d b e
strong if he
heeds Nature’s
warnings. When i
there is indiges- I
tion, loss of ap- 1
petite, ringing in |
the ears, dizzi- 1
ness, spots be- I
fore the eyes or /
palpitation of the V
heart; any or all

/til
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of tuese symptoms
point to weakness and —

loss of nutrition. Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures dis- =

eases of the stomach
and other organs of di- Agestion and nutrition. J
By perfect and abund-

“

ant nourishment dis-
tributed to each vital

~jlgp i
ij
I

_n 1

organ it enables the co-opcra-:
tion of all the organs to pre-
serve the perfect health of
the body.

"For about two years I suffered from a very
obstinate case of dyspepsia.” writes R. K. Secord.Esq., oft 3 Eastern J\ve„ Toronto, Ontario. "I
tried a great nunil)cr of remedies without suc-
cess. I finally lost faith in them all. I was so
mr gone that j, could not hear any solid food inmv stomach ic»r a long time; felt melancholy
and depressed. Could not sleep nor follow my
occupation. Some four months ago a friend
recommended your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery.'
After a week's treatment 1 had derived so much
benefit that I continued the medicine. 1 have
taken three bottles ami am convinced it has
in my case accomplished a permanent cure. I
can conscientiously recommend it to the thou-
sands of dyspeptics throughout the land."

The "Common Sense Medical Adviser,”
iooS large pages in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 2\ one-cent stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 2s. Y.

ABouf VoirProperty. its Market Va(ue’’ Itc.
\SENO US' DESCRIPTION, FULL INFORMATION

A
INJOUR FIRST letter.

Hu mphrey-Gib \
NORFOIK Vi

INVESTMENT/SECURITIES. \\LNORFOLK. VA. >-A GOLDSBORO, N C.l

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXTECTOK ANT

PARLOR-CAR SERVICE

The Seaboard Air Line Railway bus
inaugurated Parlor-Car service tri-week-
ly between Washington and Hamlet on
trains Nos. 27 and 06. which pass Ral-
eigh. southbound at 6:55 p. m., north-
bound, Tl'so a. m.

Parlor Car operated south on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Friday—north
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Seats in this car are 25c. to Southern
Pines, 50. to Hamlet. 50 to Henderson,
75c. to Richmond, and SI.OO to Washing-
ton, D. C.

The Euffet in, this car is well equipped
and excellent meals will be served at
moderate prices.

C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. and T. A.,
Raleigh, N C.

11. S. HEARD, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

I
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Your physician wilt tell you that you should always some pood whiskey in the s^j
house. For accidents, fainting spells, exhaustion, and other emergency cases, it relieves j 3
and revives. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated . j
whiskey, may do decided harm. HAYNKItWHISKEY ..sjust what you need for it. goes

direct from our own distillery to you, with all its original strength, ri.br.ess r.r.d flavor,
carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE of FUR-
ITY and AGE and saving the dealers’enormous profits. We have over a quarter of a yg
million satisfied customers, exclusively family trade, who know it is best for medicinal
purposes and prefer It for othev uses. That’s why YOU should try it. Your meaty back if R
you arc net satisfied b

Hipest from ©hp distSHepy t© ¥®JUi!
• arcinniniiy j j

Styes Dialers’ Prefrts ! Prevsnts Aduttirata 1

rai. $i|J2 g*sg |
Wc will send you FOUR FULLQUART BOTTLES of HAYiran.’? SEVEW- jj
YEAR-OLD RYE for s;i.2o. and we will pay the express charges. Try it and VI

’

Mt all right and as good as you ever used or can buy rrom
any price, send it back at our expense and your ir.1.30 uill oe nSm L j
by next mail. Just think that oiler over. How couiu i t be.

ire not perfectly satisfied you are not out a cent. Better let t.s iHHL
order. Ifyou don’t want four quarts yourself, get a. f,Ltid to

nent made in a plain sealed case with no marks to shou wu.u „

riz.. Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont.. New, N. Mex.. Ore.. Utnh
be on the basis cf 4 Quarts for bv r.xprcss *sl
© Quarts for SIS.OO by Ircight I -?epaid,

| *triur?af3iw,^|
Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

I&YKER DISTILLING eeRPANT §p@@|fl
DAYTO't, OHIO ST. LOUIS, 7.0, ST. PAUL, MiNN.

Tr.cr, O. Estaulishcd 13GS.

. Monumental Theatre
||MllSilk
, Week of January 26.

Mabel Paige,
'§k The Idol of the South.

' lIL Supported by the Southern

: Y block Coin; a iy, »n a new
' v Sftft repertoiere ot plays.

Special Scenery.

-- POPULAR PRICES:
bi >#? 10, 20, JOc.

'aV Dibcv ¦ Seals cn sale at King’s Drug
*

- Store.

*4

Many people complain of that “TIRED
jFEELING‘' when they get out of bed every
morning, and frequently attribute this ft cling

ito weakness of the constitution, and invariably
resort to medicine. Undoubtedly this indispo-
sition is often the result of a restless sleep,

! whether you are conscious of it or not, and a

bad bed is at the bottom of the trouble.

The “Royal Elastic Fell” Mattress.

N

1

, Wilmington, N C„ April 14,1902.
Messrs. Rot all & Borden*,

Dear Sirs: 1 have your favor of the 12ih »nst., ancHake
pleasure in expressing 10 you my opinion of the

‘ Royrl
Elastic Felt Mattress/' which it was mv good fortune to use
when l stopped at Hotel 4 Kennon,” Goldsboro, a few nights
ago. I cannot imagine anything more deliciously restful
than a night spent on one of those, mattresses. In my opinion
they are far superior to a hair mattress, however expensive.

Yours truly,
.

R* E SMITH.

Mr. Smith is Assistant General Manager
of the Atlantic Coast Line,-and the above is
from the impression made by sleeping on a
Royal one night.

??

Royali & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

6


